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DIRECTORY OK UXIOX OFFICIALS
CoDtiuucd from last week,

D. J. Nelll, president. Fort Worth.
J. P. Lane, vice president, Galla-

tin.
C. Smith, socretnry-trensuro- r, Fort

Worth.
Joe 13. Edmondson. organizer and

lecturer, Fort Worth.
.1. W. Smith, chaplnln. llolton.
J. E. lleene. conductor, lJurloson.
W. W. Scott, doorkeeper. Dodd

City.
Executive Committee: J. E. Mont-

gomery, chairman. Skldmore; J. C.
Albrltton, secretary, Snyder; H.
Lnns. Brookshlro. .1. L. McConkoy,
Wichita Falls: J. A. Wheeler, Moody.

South Carolina.
O. P. Godwin, president, Laurons.
T. T. Wakenilold, vice president,

Andorson.
B. F. Enrle, secretary-treasure- r,

Andorson.
A. B. Black, chaplain. Taylor.
M. A. Mahaffoy. organizer, Belton.
Executive Committee: .1. L. Piqk-ot- t.

chairman. Senecca; W. L. An-

derson, secretary. Ninety-six- .

'IVlllH't'O.
.7, E. Montgomery, president,

Greenfield.
Samuel Young, vice president,

Chestnut Bluff.
T. J. Brooks, secretnry-treasure- r,

At wood.
J. T. Upton, organizer and lec-.tur-

Hnlls.
W. B. Savage, chaplain, Halls.
S. S. Fouch, doorkeeper, Medina.
W. T. Smith, conductor. Hardin.
G. A. Homboflk, business agent,

Greenfield.
Executive Committee: S. H. Wil-

liams, ehnlrman, Lebanon; A. A.
"Webb, secretary. Ripley; Dr. II. P.
White Water.
Hudson. Brownsville: Guy Porklns.
Stantonville; T. X. Epperson. Hum-
boldt.

THE DISEASE AXD THE KE.MEDY
(By Uncle Sam Hampton.)

Lust of a series of articles to be
published In the

(Continued from last week.)
I have given you the arguments

nr.d facts, showing the Importance
.ud the power of the farmers when
organized and united, and now I

come to present to you the plan that
will bind the farmers to their own
sstem and place them in posses-
sion of the machinery of marketing.
The trouble heretofore has been to
get a concert of action of all the
farmers. When this fact is assured
the stability of our movement will
have been realized.

I approach this subject with per-
fect confidence In the success of the
plan, if it is given a fair test. I fully
realize that "Doubting Thomases"
will exj!s all kinds of fear and
will urge many objections, and if
possible, mystify and confuse, 'and
resurrect the most frightful ghosts
and predict many Imaginary evils.
The plan is what you want, and I
will now give It, and will follow
with a supplement answering objec-
tions.
The Union Agreement and Pooling

Pledge.
To fortify and reinforce the mem-

bers of the Farmers' Union in ob-
taining profitable prices for tho
crops of the farm, and the

and collective sale of same
We. the undersigned, members of

the Farmers' Educational and Co-
operative Union of America, hereby
enter Into the following compact
and working agreement, to-wl- t:

1st. To plant and cultivate suff-
icient food crops to feed ourselves
and animals.

2nd. To discourage and avoid as
far as possible, the credit and mort-
gage system.

3rd. To refuse to sign any and
all mortgages or contracts that will
prevent or hinder us from

with our brother farmers In
the marketing of crops.

1th. That all of our surpluscrop, especially cotton, shall be for
sale- - at union prices, and through the
mil. m -- vstem and that we will not'dump" any part of the crop into
Ihf hands of speculator and

, to tKe Injury cf our brother
fc liners.

th. T. husbind our resources,
sum !f necppsary limit our expendi-tures, so as to conform to our pros-l'M- ve

or nfiua! nbllpv to moot allobligation Incurred while making
and marketing our crops.

7th. To plant a reasonable acre-age of cotton, which ran be conven-iently cultivated and gathered andJurtitlouslv sold, without neglecting
food crons. and not wjtuthe schooling of our 'Mlldreu.
n,.fnh'iiT '""' !U,(I "s0 u" "nnney at our command, inlisting e.--rh other in making andnirrketlng crong.

9th. That when' It bee omea neces- -ry for any member , j,avP aj.
.".ees ami t'-- ,,- 1- cannot be se-rved without ting up our cropstr animals to mercantile ,,r banking

cwicerrn. we agne to first seek as--

f.em union brother- -, and ofTer themthe H.me ,. ,y. ,0 the end thatmembers may In the dalef crops.
10th. That . win Rive our pat-jona-

and support lch persons.
.or bank an re frlendl to theFarmers' Union, and who favorprofitable prices r,- ur

will aid in the.ph, and X"" f the Farmers' Union
11th. To pntionlze. encourage

..m.i auiiun .111 1 nion enterprisessuch as warehouses. cotton vnrds'
cotton gins, and to aid n their

provided same shnll beowned and controlled dlrectlv bthe Union or its members.
12th. Wo also further agree topay into the treasury of the local

I'nlon the sum of $5.00 per venr
the same to be held in tho local'
I'Hlon as a defense fund in protect-
ing its members, or to cover unv
tosses sustained in carrying out the

. purposes of this agreement.
Therefore, for the purpose of

forming a more perfect Union, and

carry out the stipulations above,
and to promote and spread the
grand purposes of tho Farmors'
Union ,we subscribo our names to
this compact, pledging our property,
our lives and our sacred honor, to
protect, defend and abide In this
faith. And further, to attend al!
meetings of our locnl Union, to
spread knowledge among farmers, to
recruit and build up the Farmers'
Union, promote harmony and good
will and to maintain honesty in all
trlatlons with each other.

MEMBERS' NAMES.
LOCAL UNION. v

P. O.
STAT E

SUPPLEMENT.
Objections ami Answer.

Objection No. 1. Suppose all the
farmers organize and pool their cot-
ton, won't that be a trust?

An. No. not a criminal trust,
as the crop so pooled remains the
property of the farmer that produced
it. and Is for sale through tho Union
system. Just the same as tho labor
union workers and all others, who
are organized for protection.

Objection No. 2. Can farmers
make prices for themselves?

Ans. Yes, when organized. Some-
body makes prices now: why not tho
farmers? They have the best right

Objection No. 3. Can tanners
who are In debt afford to hold their
crop?

Ans. Yes, they can better afford
to hold than to sell It at a sacrifice.
Besides, when they are all organ-
ized, and holding at the same time,
they won't have to hold long. No-
body will be hurt, but everybody will
be helped.

Objection No. 4. But suppose
speculators refine to buy.

Ans. Let them quit. Tho farm-
ers don't neotl them, anyhow. Leg-
itimate dealers will then come for-
ward and buy from the farmers at
the farmers' price, and the gambler
and speculator will he eliminated.
The world needs and must have
what the farmer produces, but the
speculator and gambler is n para
site. Nobody needs them.

Objection No. 6. Wouldn't there
be danger in the fanners setting the
price too high?

Ans. No; their Union ! based
upon the principles of Equity and
the Golden Rule. They can be bet-
ter trusted than the-- food trust
gamblers.

Objection No. 6. Are the farm-
ers competent to handle their own
products?

Ans. Yes. When
they can furnish supplies with a
great deal more certainty and regu-
larity than at present. Very often
now, under heavy declining market,
or even with rapidly advancing
prices, the goods of life are held otf
the market, and people are forced
to suff?r. The farmers contemplate
a steady supply to meet a steady de-
mand. Speculation is very injurious
to both producers and consumers.

Objection No. 7. Will it not ro-qul-ro

a vast expenditure of money
for farmers to do these things for
themselves?

Ans. No. Farmers are not or-
ganizing to buy. but to sell their
products. It will require only a
very small capital to build and equip
their machine of marketing, and the
world will have to furnish the money
to buy the crops. One cent a pound
placed upon cotton would build
every warehouse necessary to pro-
tect every bale of cotton and put the
farmers In the possession of the ma-
chine. One cent per dozen on ogas,
one cent per pound on butter and
one cent per pound on fat cattle
and hogs will more than do all these
things for farmers. When organ-
ized we are in a position to make
the balance of the world do these
things for us with no nossiblo In
jury to anyone.

Objection No. S. Can farmers bo
depended upon to stick to their or-
ganization?

Ans. Yes. When you give them
something that will bring them bene-
fits, they will stick as well as any
other class. The farmers are thegreatest organizers and stickers In
the world and when you irlve them
something to stick to, that will make
mem money, onnbling them to have
comfortable homes and educate theirchildren, they would be worse than
fools not to stick. They have got to
stick or continue to be "stuck "

Objection No. 9. Won't it take a
long time to organize all tho farm-
ers on this plan?

Ans. Xo. Thv -.-111 orginlrc
more rnp'JIy ou this piun than unv
other. Wh"n once they are assured
that the plan Is to bring all the
farmers into line, they will have
ureater confidence in the Union. Thc-te-'so- n

that tit farmers have been
to organize Is that the planrrv not been definite. But with

a definite plan before them, and
when all farmers are going to be
nfcked to join and thev
..'ill organize very lapldly. Beside,
we don't need all of them, as a inconsiderable number, or at least a
majority of tho farmers, acting in
concert, can win.

Objection No. 10. I am afraid if
rices are made profitable as the
nion contemplates. that farmers

will nl.int big crop? and overpro-
duce.

:s. Just the opposite is the
truth. Good prices will havo thegreatest tendency n the world tocause, farmers to reduce their crop
acreage and practice intensive farmlug and diversification. Prices being
good. It will not lie necessary for
farmers to plant large fields andwork their wives ami children.Ujou prices are low. thev mustnecessarily plant heavy . ropg tomeet demands upon the.u. Gdodprices will enable tho farmers togive their land the "rent cure." andthus build up and reclaim its lost
iui Hill.

I havo gone f,u- - enough with theseobjections and answers. If anybodv
has any more lot them bo brought
forwatd. This Is no time to quib-
ble and debate foolish questions.
What the farmers want is a plan

unite them and If you will studyhe propositions laid down in thohandbook we will arrive at the'ruth, jind our grand cause will go
forward to success.

Yours In tho cause of humanltv.
SAM J. HAMPTON,

'e farmers' Union ScoutT"tort Worth, Texae.

CONVENTION OK NATIONAL
KAH.MEKS' UXIOX.

The fourth annunl convention of
the Farmers' Union adjourned
Thursday night, Sept. 3, after an
eventful session.

All the officials were
with the exception of one of the
Executive Committee, and ho was
left out by his own request. That
was W. S. Miller, who was succeed-
ed by W. T. Londermllk. of Texas.

The National Union was represent-
ed by delegates from nineteen
states, and it seem that our national
olllcers were never moro Jubilant
over the prospect for the growth of
the union. We already havo almost
3 000,000 members, and wo nro
growing as never before.

The body had the distinguished
honor of entertaining the Hon. Sam-
uel W. Gompers. president of the
American Federation of Labor. Mr.
Gompers delivered two addresses
while In Ft. Worth.

Mr. Gompers discussed tho con-
ditions which hnd confronted the
wage-earne- r and the things which
had been done to better those con-
ditions, and urged that the same
might be done for the farmers.

He said that now certain people
were anxiouslv asking what they
could do for the. farmer, but that
before the fanners began to organ-
ize thev were asking what moro
they could do to the farmer

The speaker reviewed the Injunc-
tion decision of the Supreme Court
of the U. S.. In which organized la
bor was held to be in violation of
the anti-tru- st laws and warned the
Farmers' Union that It was only a
short step to apply the same rule to
the farmers' organisation.

The minimum price on cotton was
set by the Fanners' Union National
convention, but Is to be kept a se-
cret In the locals.

Brethren, let's begin keeping
things a little closer in the
locals, as we may have to keep the
minimum price ou tobacco about next
year.

It won't be long till the next regu-
lar meeting of the County I'tilou.
Iefs see how mauy members in
good standing we can report.

Get out aud organise that local or
help your county organizer to do
so.

The picnics were a derided suc-
cess and It looks like we should all
congratulate ourselves and go to
work as never before. There (a lots
to do yet, and let's see who can do
the most by the time the County
Union meets.

The man who knocks on the
Farmers' Union had as well be
knocking on his own head. He had
as well join and be done with It
for If he is waiting for them to nUhe had as well be walatlng for
ooom s eiay.

e con inn t quit if we were to
try. and we haven't seen anything

et mat makes us want to quit.
C. O. P.

CIIKERh'ULXIISS.
(By R. McLaln Fields.)

If you'll sing a song as you go
along.

In the face of tho real and fancied
wrong.

In spite of doubt, If you'll fight
'

It
out.

And show a heart that Is brave and
stout;

If you'll laugh at tho Jours and re-
fuse tho tears.

You'll force tho evor-reltuta- nt

cheers.
That the world denies when a coward

cries.
To give to tho man who bravely

trios,
And you'll win success with a little

song
If you'll sing a song as you go

along!

If you'll sing a song as you trudgo
along.

You'll sco that the singing will make
' you strong

And the heavy load and tho rugged
road

And the sting and stripu of the tor-
turous goad

Will soar with tho note that you set
atloat;

That the beam will change to a trill-
ing note;

That th world is bad when you ai
sad.

And bright and beautiful whon glad:
That all ou need is a little song
If you Mng the song as you trudgu

alotig!
The Brown Book.

THE LOVES OK YOUTH.
Greai-grandm- n smiled and wiped

her specs.
"I had a doll," she said:' 1 nmde It out of bits of cloth;
My mother sowed the head.

I took the doll to bed at night:
All day I lugged her 'round.

Oi unely never once. I think.
Apart we two were found!"

Then grandma beamed. "Whon I was
young

My doll wag just too swoet.
With palntfd hair and palntud face

nd china hands aud feet.
She nipt a most untimely and,

- aarung ueublo Ruild!
I'or brother stabbed her throtghi

ine rnrm 1

And spilled her sawdust hlnr.f:
T.en m.inima .aid. "My doll was

French:
It Hiirely w. 8 a urize!

Said da' and had real hair and
teeth

And used to bhut its eyes!
i' wore a gown of silken goods

Kid shoes and cotton hose,
Hut had to stand up all tho night.

So s not to muse Its clothes!"
Small Holon listened io thorn all

And then cried out with glee" d give up wry doll you owned
I' or darling Teddy H.!

He's like a doll, he's like a dog,
He's often like H muff;

AtJil?,"n,,,!,m,,ul or anv n'npp.
Old Teddy H.'s tho stuff.

Philadelphia Record.
How many of you are reading theDisease and the Remedy, which Isbeing published weekly on the Farm-ers L nion page of the Record-- 1ress. It ft n master article andhe beat of It Is yet to come. He isJust now getting you ready for thefacts and figures In tho case.

Farmers Educational
AND

Co -- Operative Union

Of America

The Girl Who Rides the Plow.
Ye city belles who stand and primp

Before the glass each day.
And try to put homo color where

The bloom bus Hod nway.
Behold your country cousin's charms

Aud at her freshness bow;
The morning kisses her lips rod,

While riding father's plow.

I saw her drive tho team ntlsld,
And mount the Iron seat,

As Iltho as any kitten when
It springs with cushioned foot,

The city miss, with lasy yawn,
Aud in irlile face and brow,

Was sleeping off the last night's riattca
While Ceres rodo the plow.

The one is like n fiowor that grows
Within a sunless room;

The other drinks God's morning air
That gives the richer biooin.

The one may pound the strident hoys
Am! bellow like 11 cow;

The other sings the world's hroadsong
song

Tho while she rides the plow.

When fashion's gilded race Is run
Anil timet has left his scars

On powdered bunuty, that once sbooc
Like meteoric stars;

Then who will press, her painted Una
Or breathe the lover's vow.

While summer tints with rosy blush
Tho gtrl who rides tho plow?

Eugene Seeor.

NPrlce Says Heavy Demand.
Theodore Price, the cotton snecu

lator who has been on the bear side
of the cotton market for two or three
seasons past, and the man who Issued
the confidential circular last year tc
bankers and merchants advising then)
to force the farmers to sell, has turn
ed to the other side o( the market
and has just Issued the following cir
cular

America will soli its agricultural
products of this year for something
over eight billions of dollars. The
world cannot pay us for this In gold
abundant as it is, because there l

not much gold In the world, and we
muxt be ld in goods which other
people will produce. The result will
be an Impetus to industry and com
tnerce that will sot all wheels In mo
tiun and give employment to nil able
to work.

I shall not bo surprised IL nbout
September, Ui09, MossrH. Hood, Fer
11 le & Co. in the. light of nplnuera
takings of 11.000.000 bales of Amori
can cotton for the season then ending
shall cable me that u crop of 15.000,
000 .bales will be too small for 1910

When cotton was half a cent lower
1 advised spinners to protect thelt
prospective requirements until De
comber I now advise them to bu
all the cotton they can. around pres
unt prices 1 am certain the crop hni
been over-estimate- and am equull)
certain that it will seem so small be-

fore frost that the cotton they now
buy or the goods they manufacture
frcm It can be sold at a hauiUomc
profit.

To the Southorn planter I say there
Is no possible reason why you should
nccept lesp than 10 cents per pound
for this year's crop, however Lirge
and you may be Justified lu dumiind
ing very much more. If the crop ?rom
ISPS to be loss than 13.000.000 bales.

A year ago, In September. 1007

when cotton was selling ut 13 cuuti
I prediuiod Uim undor the psnlckj
conditions which I foresaw, It wouUi

sell at S cents, and May contracts In

New York actually sold at fe.08.

Cn Wholesale Botching.
It used to be thst a min could take

a small team und small tools, plant
many things ou thirty acres of tand,
raise a good support Send their (hJd
run 10 school half of the year. Hut j

how is it now' From 76 to SHJ aces
witli a double or triple team, all of the
children and a hired baud thirteen
tr.on.hs in the cotton field; buy every--

thing to live on out of the store on n

uioclit (Loard In town and Iho ni
home.) If that Is not bo;chlug, what
Is it? One laud owner in Red Itlve; '

county tald it used to be that "I could
Lot get one man 10 take moie 1hi.11 25

or 30 actes; thou I got .1 bale to thej
cere. Lui ejw ht must have 70 tr 80
acrc's a(, ,ht, nmlt u ,t tako rtr-- t!

-- c.es to make a bale".
row, on another kind of I orbing

There is too much cross-fi- r lug on, van
ou Mibjects. I fear if it is not stop
ped it will get our Union in 10 a c n
lomerattd num. Let me offer a sug j

ejettion: headquane'.H sjy what
wo need mostly to ghej Mtc.-ess- . Sticbi
us tanks, mil c, warehouses, etc., and
let the locals work to that point and
quit cross-firing- . Rev. 13. C. Martin
!n National CoOpeniior.

Grape growers In the Rogue rivet
valley. Oregon, aro delighted because
thoy havo discovered that tno pocu

liar lod soli of that country will pro
duce the Flume Tokay grape to per
fectlon. One grower put out 100.00C

Tokay slips this hpring.

Some Idea of the scarcity of tlmVei
may be had from tho fact that wl.ei
an Illinois farmer cut boa'dt
out of cottouwood trees on his farn
the fact was hornldcd throughout ih
slat as something quite remarkable

Ac-'-jl- tu e In the Public Schools.
. o- - S. A. Mlnear of Fort

ic -- :, Texas, In National r,

says:
School gardening Is presented with

the il irents of permnnoncy Inherited
n It. elf, for Europe nas over a nun
lied thousand school gardens today,
which have become a feature of the
ducai!onal field.

In Cleveland and Dayton. Ohio, In
Philadelphia and Kansas fit), it has
railed adjoining real estate, and tu
the city of San Antonio, TVu-- . H

linn r: Iiid the alue of loix where
chiliiiin worked with the uil mil
mowing plants.

This work is.iiuipiiratlcty n v to
Texas, but It Is not, howev.i an
e.vpeilmcutal stage, ror In tin IM-- t '
of Columbia. Connecticut, New Vn
aud other states It has been iond 11

ed wlih various results.
On the other hand, Uiore an- - ma J

educators who look upon this wmk
: fad. 1 tit tNy are stimulated l po
IIMutl t. ovpuicnti), which v. ill e
uall f.ide away.

Ag:i tilture lu a bicad I ?

prima r la Is of wealth In (til- -

tiV. fltnl w- hould do all In m l
..

to bring tarly to the m 'd of ih
V lllltl ISl-t- WHICH Will UUi III
j necessity and Importance 01 ii h

work conducted on a svxtatnitlc audi
scientific bast.

It Ik well known bv all ho hsve
the opportunity of being connected ;

with the public schools, that the pub
lie school education onuses us to for
get our relationship to the soil and
points to the farmer as being a man
without a future. To allow such to
continue Is a sad mistake and will 110

doubt injure the child.
The work in a ctty may be entirely

different from what It should be lu a
rural district. In the city the main
Ideas should be to combine moral and
physical training, to throw ,off the
class room rem rain's aud to give the
child an opportunity to stretch lis
limbs. To accomplllsh such. It should
he done through some form of manual
training, and there is no form better
than the school garden.

In the rural districts the point oi
view should not be to maintain com-
mon methods used at home The
mental strain does not list In these
slhools as In the city, because the..... ...,, .... ,r ,.,...
average country boy brings about the
equilibrium between the mental and
physical functions, therefore It would
be wise to teach an elementary prin-

ciple of agriculture in such schools,
aud have a garden where It could be
conducted In a manner which would
eventually effect the Industrial devol
opmeut of this state.

No attempt heretofore has been
made to present tho methods for Hit

btate in a written form and I hope
these chaptors will help lead the wnj
to better things Conditions oxIstlitK
at Sun Antonio. Texas, havo been
constantly kept In mind In preparing
this work; therefore, what Is said
will vary according to the locality

The community system of gardun ,

ing Is where the children take care ol
the garden In general This system
does not strongly develop the Idea ol ,

Individual responsibility, and a boy

has a tendency to care little for tho
plants which others have shared In

producing This brings about lack
of Interest and many boys will shirk
responsibility

The Individual system . Is whore
each boy possesses n small plot ol
ground for a garden Knch boy per-

forms every operation of preparation,
planting and general care of the
plants grown In his garden. Thi
system furnishes a basis of valuable
knowledge and Is superiors to au
systom et tested

Size Up the Successful Farmer.

Thu Danhuny Ropirter sizes up th
sticressfui farmer of the future in the
following manner: "The day Is com

r' a,

yield
win

w

fields ""'
niVlS wiw mh"

as skilled as hand artisan
who fuhion vase lie be
able to plan a campaign upon hit
pitta with same precislou thtu
Leo planned at Cold Harbor, and
eecuto It with suueoss of .lack

at AM le lam. As the lawyei
known hlb he will
with soils xtrawc, aud u the

is tiled lu the art of civil
prtx he know rotations
He be familiar with
and his cii.lngs shall be spent e

fireside with books and farm
jou-nal-

. the experiences of hit
fi il iw aollsmon other count rl
tli...! bo his always, lie inm-- i

!, student, his kn iw ledge hhali
all come boolc. Personal

.j erleiice, experimentation. tost
plats, visits to oilier model farms, the
constant ambition for new
these make his Imttery Invlno
JLlo."

Don't habit to
town as as you got a bale ol
cotton picked. Let It remain lu the

whore it will gain In weight
quality and price.

The of the National Huy
thut the hay crop ol

United States during this yeat
will largest In ten yonrs, 01

since 1898.

It's all right to "put your shouldoi
to wheol," but bo euro tiro wheol
Is steered iu the right direction.

The Gity
By REV. A. C.DIXON, D.D.,

Padurof iheCliicxo Ann. MooJr')
Church, Cliloio.

Christ sent
torn Ills dlsiiples
two by two" Into

ever (it) Tlii
v .111 of

tin- - win Id was be-Ki-

a' Pentecost
in n Kteat city
The cities evan-iir'- d

menu tho
. Id evangel
ize. l)r Strong;
Kins truly "thw
. it - the t,rro

niei of 0111 ctvl- -

' ''
Tb were

11: In ( is yi v bo did
:io' li '11 ri h m.i- - Tu iiar

hi. 'mi' . li.il was ropent- -

.11'' tow t , i, faith In our
',!'l U S.M I' ' It wa toe slm
I'1 -- .! f II grace of Uod His
purpose was to bring men Into right
reU'loB w'th Ood through Chris, that
'" 'nl" brought luto 'Ighl
relations with each other Borne re
ligious people In the synagogue
poke evil of "iho way;" they did not

believe In this simple gospel method.
They might have suggested a course
of lectures in which the gospel was
not to be prominent. Taking the peo-
ple by guile was io the wisest
method Paul, however. Insisted on
"the way," and persisted along that
line.
Bad Business.

In Kph-s- us waa the great temple
Diana, and 'there ware some who
made their living by manufacturing
and selling Images of this popular
goddess The ssjecess of Paul'.
preaching turned nway many from
purchasing these waxes. The resuH
waa a remmotlon among the crafts-
men Demetrius, president of the

of ld! M.Ver. called n
meeting snd pnit-vt- 'hat this rru- -

should
slop, and m.i le appeal to the honor
of Diana.

In our cities today there are many
lines of Intuitu- - s which would be over-
thrown l the success of the gospel.
A temple of Diana in America Is the
llqimr tralllc The goddess of this
country, you know, is liberty, and
tliosu who make their money out of
this tragic plead ror tho honor of

goddess. They claim that they
should have the liberty to destroy

neighbors The cry of tho crnfts-tne- n

and sympnthlrorN is "Grunt
Is the gcxldess of liberty which allows
nion to debauch their fellows." ,fi
other temple of Plnnn Is tho (hunter.
The stage as nn lusttlutlon Is corrupt
and corrupting
The Secret of Victory.

No the lmxrtnnt question is. how
can u prevull against these civllsT
The answer Is in Acts 19!0. "So
mightily grew the Word of God and
prevailed " Where the Word of God
Is prunched In the powor of the Spirit
it cannot fail to conquer. But undor
what conditions will It prevail? Wo
have but to study the context In this
chapter lu order that wo may lenrn.

The little church at Kphesus had
not so much as heard of tho Holy
Spirit These 11x111 were saved, but
thej were powerless because they htul
not received the Holy Spirit. They
needed the tongue of tire. The first
thing, therefore, which Pan! did at
Kphesus to seek the eaduemetit
of power for this little band of
Christiana.
Combustion, Nat Explosion.

This was the method pursued beforo
Pentecst The disciples met in the

In the chutcu which ought nut to ho
Ignored, but in the matter of soul-winnin- g

we need to forgot the dis-
tinction between clergy and laity
while wo seek to bring men to a sarins
knowledge t Jcs.is Christ.

Pauls step was to proach
for three mouth In tho

synagogue II- - spoke boldly, "ran-sonin- g

and i.crsiunling as to tho tuinxs
concerning the kingdom of God."

His third step was to hold a pro-Jrarte- d

meet ing eveiy day for ovor
two j ears ile disputed daily In
s hool of one T 1 annua." Who Tyrau-- n

us wus I no not know; doubtless a
popular teacher of rhatorlc with a
laige hall In the renter of ISpliesua. In
this secular hail Paul preached every
d.iy until -- all that dwell n Asia honril
the word of iho ijr, j,.Bnif ,oth
Jews ami Greeks

A cni-f-iil study of all great re-lva-

will prove that they wore begun
und carried ou hi this iiHistollc fashion
Hegln with Pentecost; first, a little-compan-

gathered around Christ. wlu
teaches them for two or throw years.,
then a linger company In the 'upper-roo-

praying and thun tho great
ciowd. of whom 3,000 were converted
In one dny Tho revival undor Wesloy
and Whjtefleld waa curried on nfto'r-thi- s

same fashion. First, a little hand
of students, "Holy club" ut Ox-
ford, lu prayer, then 11 larger number
In tho Foundry of London and then,
the great throngs at Smlthfield. Ruck
of every great revival Is prayer. W(y
must begin and advance on our knoua
if tho cltV Is to be evangelized.

ing when the small farm, the labot j ,,eT,'r roon "d continued to pray tor
suvlng machinery, the knowledge ol :,' fulfillment of the promise of the-season-s

and soils sttd rotations, and wi'M't mmuHm. The church within
ih careful but intense cultivation j ,h "'rrh who believe In prayer arc

'" r tM rernlve the fireshall coiiMitute the equipment which '1,,1'

handsome returns. The ' f lh ,' s,'""n A ""vlval Is not
I an l'l"l ' combustion Thfarmer of the future who shnll

h '' lh" m,,e cltMrp"success will be an educa.ed man. II. ,;,J;
will know his like the pottei P"cuer of
......- - 1.1. ,.i.i un.i mitwi will h'"" """ larrm are oruers
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